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assistance, and the commandants for women to visit
and console the patients. It was not the business of
the Army to make provision for such needs as these :
and the civilian population cheerfully undertook them.
But to mobilize men and women, to apportion them
their duties, to encourage and maintain the enthu-
siasm of the voluntary workers when the novelty of
the occupation wore thin, required organization, and
in Cairo there was none. Alexandria had set a better
example. Careless whether authority approved or
not, the English men and women of that town had
taken time by the forelock. At the first hint of
probable fighting on the Suez Canal, a number of
public-spirited people opened subscription lists, and
formed a provisional First Aid unit of their own.
Cairo, and in more humble fashion Port Said, towns
which hitherto had lagged behind, now awoke. In
each there sprang up a branch, attempting to accom-
plish within a few hours a task which only well-planned
organization successfully could treat.
At Port Said, when the first wounded were landed,
there were no nursing sisters, and few doctors. By dint
of strenuous exertion, the two British representatives
of the local Public Health Department had improvised
out of slender resources enough hospital accommo-
dation to receive the convoy. From their Egyptian
staff they found medical officers ; and from resident
Englishwomen the required number of nurses. The
town responded splendidly to the emergency. As
difficulties arose they were overcome. The first point
to settle was the transport of the lying down cases
from ship to hospital. There was no mechanical or
even suitable horse transport available for the purpose,
and no prospect of finding it. Stretcher-carrying
parties, therefore, were formed among the older men;
and patients in this fashion were borne to their beds.
Women unfit for the laborious work of nursing
organized themselves into hospital visitors. Port Said,

